
YisiU HornellMembers 
__Hornell— Neil Hogan of NeJMj^n^QjUiMjff-
tional assistant director of the ColUjpsrS 
ah official visit to the Consignor Gsfttion Circle of the 
Columbian Squires in Hornell 
last Sunday. 

The national officer, who also 
is editor of the monthly mag-

ine published for the youth 
organization of the Knights of 
Columbus spoke at an evening 
meeting in the Knights of Co
lumbus home on River St 
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He was introduced by the 
Rev. Gerald T. Connor, assist
ant pastor of St. Ann's and 
Itawehaplain of-the-Kr-of H3r 
youth program. 

Hogan reminded the group of 
?5 boys of High school age of 
their need for zealous leader
ship in spreading the ideals of 

eir_nationalJieritage. 
He compared the advantages 

of life in a free America to 
Communist enslavement, add
ing: 

AHyswatter 

Not A Howitzer 

A O H Installs New Slate 
STATE PRESIDENT of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, J. William Reagan 
(center), looks on as retiring president Horace Phillips of Elmira's Monsi-
gnor John J. Lee Division turns th« gavel ovei to the new president Thomas 

^aiaTrartmtatraTloTT^^^ officers are: JoseplHT. SSeehe, 
^Y-ic^-Bresidept; RichardL V. Reidv., chairman of standingjeommittee: John 

McNamara, treasurer; Raymond Houlihan, financial secretary; Joseph 
Reidy, recording secretary; Henry Call, marsJial; Jack Lee, sentinel. Father 
John J. Learv will continue as ehaplain. President Mary Margaret Kelly 
and women of the Ladies Auxiliary were guests a t the installation. 
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Vatican- City — (RNS) — 
The Second Vatican Council did 
noT stand for a breakaway or 
a liberation from the Church's 
teachings. Pope Paul VI ad
monished during a talk to pil
grims at his midweek general 
audience in St. Peter's Basilica. 

"It is quite untrue," he said, 
"to think of the Council, as 
some do, as breakaway or free
ing from the Church's tradi
tional teaching, or that the 
Council was empowered to 
further a facile, conformism to 
the mentality of our times as 
to what was ephemeral and 
negative rather than sure and 
scientific, or that it conferred 
ion all and sundry the right to 
think as they pleased about the 
truths of the Faith," 

The Pope said the Council 
had opened up "many new 
horizons as regards biblical, 
t h e o l o g i c a l and humanistic 
studies." 

But, he said, this was done 
"without depriving—Christian 
thought of its speculative rigor 
and without opening the door 
in schools of philosophy, the 
olQgy and Scripture lo the 
capriciousness, uncertainty, ser 
vility- -and~Tlesolatlon marking 
so many forms of modem re
ligious thought when lacking 
the halo of the Church's teach 
ing." 

thcntlc apologetics, fullness of 
wisdom, force am* confidence. 
It is this doctrinal asptect of 
the Council wo must, in the 
first place, take note of, for 
the honor of God's world, 
which rematjis clear and ever
lasting as a Eight wfilch Is never 
put out." 

Pope Paul said this "is for 
the comfort of our souls which, 
from the Council's frartk and 
solemn utterance, experience 
the providential function that 
was entrusted by Christ to the 
living teacher of the Church 
for the guardianship, defense 
and interpretation of tiic de
posit of faiUh." 
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"The teachings of the Coun
cil," the .Pope continuedr-ud© 
not make up an organic or com 
plete system of Catholic doc 
trine. That is something con 
siderably vaster, as all of us 
are aware, and something which 
was not called in question by 
the Council or modified as to 
substance. 

ed, explained, defended and de
veloped this with the most au 

patrimony of the Church. Rath
er, we ought to perceive how 
they fit, where and how they 
bring testimony—to the faith 
and promote its application. 
Even the doctrinal novelties 
and_ norms of the Council ap-
pear In their right proportions, 
giving- rise to- no objections re
garding the Church's faithful
ness to her didactic task and ac
quiring the true significance 
that causes the Church-to. shine 
with greater brightness." 

"The Council," he said, "is a 
great act Of Church teaching, 
and to follow the Council is to 
r e c o g n I z e and honor the 

"We must not," lie cautioned 
"detach—the-7*e»efeihgs-̂ of; — 
Council from the doctrinal convoking irJ' 

Minneapolis ,(RNS)n—fjfr 

"America lias so much more 
to> offer, yet its youth accepts, 
its advantages as a matter of 
course. The Communist youth, 
although denied individual dig
nity, is encroaching; upon your 
ideals through his total dedica-* 
tion to his cause." -

"At the regular meeting this 
week, Paul Shephard, pharma
cist at St. James Mercy Hospi
tal, was guest speaker. He 
spoke of the differences tte-
tween-coniintefcial ;anT~inistnTF 
tional pharmacy. He explained 
the need for constant study be
cause- of th«- continuing- JSSU=LJ -
ance of new drugs. 

For those interested in phar
macy as a career, he outlined 
essential qualifications and list
ed several' -universities where 
courses are offered. 

The afternoon meeting wa's 
in charge of the civic-cultural 
committee with Kevin Mc
Laughlin, chtairman; T h o m a s 
M a r i n o , assistant chairman, 
Francis Daniels, Gary Graus-
gruber, James Danaher, Robert 
Cooper and Eugene Greeley. 
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Catholic bishop who took part 
in trie Selma, Ala.,.civil rights 
demonstrations last year has de 
fended the right of clergymen 
to concern themselves with so
cial injustice. 

However, Auxiliary B i s h o p 
Jameŝ  P. Shannon j>f_ St. Paul 
in a taut here~before the Ste
venson Club, emphasized that 
the clergy should use public 
protest "carefully and judi
ciously." 

Massive protests are effective 
only when other means are in
effective, he said, adding: "You 
should never* use a howitzer 
when you can get by with a 
flyswatter." _ 

Bishop Shannon, president 
of the College of St. Thomas at 
St. Paul, said he had been 
accused by some critics of fos
tering a disrespect for law 
among youth by going to Selma 
and speaking at a memorial 
service for the late Rev. James 
Reeb, Unitarian minister who 
'was-nrturdered there, * 

-Earlier iai the day, the 
S<juires visited Christ Episcopal 
Church. That project was in 
charge of UL« spiritual commit
tee with Robert McCormick, 
chairman; Anthony Guarglia, 
assistant chaj.rman; Robert Bar-
tell, Paul Ifcrzozowski, Leonard 
Caruso, A n t h o n y O'Connor, 
Donald Whtalen and—Dennis) 
O'Brien. 

Church's teaching. This was the 
prime? reason Pope John XXIII, 

emoxy, had-injteachung activities( ,ri( 

What the clergy was trying to 
do in the demonstrations, he 
explained, was "to encourage 
respect for law—the supreme 
taw of "the land and the law 
of God." 

Bishop Shannon said ther" 
are some laymen who would 
like Catholic clergymen to be 
mere "sacristry jpr\es*s," — to 
celebrate—Mass and" "confine 
themselves to worship/ and 

Churches Combat 
Rhodesia Regime 

New Ifork — (R£*JS) — Christian Churches — par-
+ietrfar4y~n*isslon: Churches — are playing a key role in 
f-ombatting the racist governmertt of Rhodesian Prime 
Minister Inra Smith, a United 
Church of Clirist missionary re-
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cently expeLicsL from Rhodesia 
declared here. 

"There Is no questioai tha-t 
the most outspoken opposition 
to the government today comes 
from the Church leaders," the 
Rev. Donald K. Abbott told a 
press conference. "3ft evidence, 
he <;ited tfie six missionary 
families expelled by th« Rho
desian government since 1962 
—two American Methodists, in-

i ^ * _ T " _ . J £o .un£i1 ,^0nfjrmlr ' " d i " g EUiodesian Bishop. 
I_-J J .- • . . . jj_0|pn Dodge; | | i r e e Americans 

from the United Chujrch of 
Christ and a South .African 
Congregational couple. 
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Swedish Cleric 

A Greek Priest 
Stockholm— (NC) — A for 

mer Swedish Lutheran clergy
man has .been ordained a priest 
in the Greek Ortho'dox Church, 
the first of his nationality ever 
to enter the Orthodox ministry. 

Father Christofer Klasson was 
ordained in London;by Exarch 
A'thenagoras of Thyatira, leader 
of European Orthodox subject 
to Patriarch Atheriagoras of 
Constantinople. 

Several members of the high 
church group have become Cath
olics in the period since 1960 
vhen the_ state jJiurch—began 
admitting women to the minis 
try. Father Klasson is the, fjrst 
IO become a priest of the Ortho 
<iox .Church. „ w 

—; . o * 

"The chu-Tcb-is still weak," 
he said, "and some of the 
younger e d u c a t e d Avfricans 
don't think thechurch has done 
much," but lit-added: "TTieonly 
effective voice and center of re
sistance to the Smith govern
ment are the church and the 
mission stations." 

six missionary teachers and 18 
Africans. The secondary school 
program was headed by an 
African and was "integrated as 
much as possible." 

This didn't set very well with 
the European community at 
Chippenga, 25 miles- away," he 
explained. ''They didn't like the 
secondary school because they 
felt we were educating the 
Africans beyond their abilities." 

Because of these policies 
there—is- a general- feelin-g-that 
"the church stands as a con 
tradiction to the racial policy 
of the government. We have 
made integration work."" 

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott and 
their four children were de
clared by the Smith govern
ment to be of Rhodesia pro
hibited immigrants" on Dee." 29, 
1965, and were given seven 
days to leave the country The 
couple had served as mission
aries—in—Rh*Htotta=ter=j5==yaars|! 

But the whole thrust of the 
pontificate of the late Pope 
John XXIII and the Second Vat 
Kan Council has been in the 
opposite direction, stressing the 
need of the clergy and laity to 
concern themselves with the 
troubles of mankind, he said 

Censorship 
Charge Denied 

Pittsburgh — (NC) — Bish 
op John J. Wright of Pitts
burgh has denied that he had 
anything to do with an alleged 
attempt to suppress sale here 
of a book containing critical 
comments about him. 

In addition to his o>-wn de
nomination, Mr. Abbot! cited 
the courageous stands of the 
Methodist Church, the Anglican 
Church und«r the leader-ship of 
Bishop Kenneth 3. F. Skelton. 
and the Roman Catholic 
CKufch, whlcli h e said "has 
spoken out very well." 
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A Prayerbook 

For Canadians 
Ottawa —(NC) — A special 

hymn for use TJJT all Canadian 
faiths in__ Canada's centennial 
year, 1967, has been commis 
sioned by the Canadian Inter-
Faith Conference. 

The Conference represents 28 
faiths, every known religion in 
Canada except the Witnesses of 
Jehovah, who have been invited 
to Join but have not done so. 

The 4iymn is to reflect Can
ada's first 100 years and be 
suitable for use by all the 
faiths. There will be both Eng
lish and French lyrics. 

In addition to the hymn, the 
conference is preparing an in
ter-faith booklet of prayers and 
a proclamation to be read in 
churches, synagogues, mosques 
and cathedrals on Jan. 1, 1967, 
when Canada begins to oWrvelcil actions 
the 100th year of confederation.1 phere." 

He praised a recent -venture 
Jn-rwhlch Catholic.- bishops de? 
fled censorship laws to publish 
a pamphlet critical -of the 
Smith regime. "It wouldn't have 
passed the censors," he said. ' 
don't know how they g»i away 
with It." 

"As a matter of practice, in 
almost a score of years as 
bishnp, I have never banned of 
blacklisted a book, even one 
which I had read and found of
fensive," Bishop Wright said. 

. -TJie^Jnshop_.-cainmented_0iL8 
controversy involving the book 
"Cushing of Boston." a biogra
phy of Richard Cardinal Cush
ing byiloseph-Bevei 

An item in the Dec. 10 issue 
of Commonweal magazine said 
Bishop Wright's secretary. Fa 
ther Robert Garland, had "sug 
gested" that local Catholic 
bookstores remove the book 
from their shelves. 

o 

Teacher Strike 

Crows in Quebec 
Papinetu —'-fRNS-)— Thi 

ty-four nuns and Brothers, and 
123 lay instructors here joined 
trie spreadlrtg strike of French-
language Roman Catholic teach
ers across (Quebec Province. 

The total number of teachers 
on strike is 792. The reasons in
clude salaries, working condi
tions and seniority. About IS. 
0O0 primary and secondar 
school studemts were left with
out teachers-

Most of the striking teachers 
are in the Hull area, with anoth
er group centered around the 
L.e Gardeiir region, east of Mon
treal. 
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and all their .children were 
born there. At the time of the 
expulsion, he was superintend 
ent of the United Church mis
sion station at Chtkore, in a 
remote area some 300 miles 
southeast of the Rhodesian 
capital of Salisbury. It is 25 
miles from the nearest white 
settlement at Chippenga. 

o 

Pakistan KadTo 

M o r e People 

Than Food 

Rawalpindi.— (NC) — Pakis-
san's official radio station will 
specifically include religious 
programs as a matter of policy 
"to inspire not only spiritual 
but also social and political 
life," the g o v e r n m e n t an 
nounced. 

One source of trouble for the 
school and mission station at 
Chikore, where Mr. Abbott and. 
his family wcie located, was 
the racial integration of the en 
tire estaMsluiiontr Cfilteorc had 

A Kind Word 
From a Baptist 

Louisville —KMO-Av Baptist 
theology professor wrtir^wlt-
nessed the last week of the 
Vatican Council called |t "a 
ysty significant"xrvent, -not only 
fn the Rdman Catholic Chureh, 
but even i-n the—worht.J' * 

The Rov. James Leo Garrett, 
professor of Christian thcolo>gy 
at Southern Baptist Seminary 
here, in an interview, said 
"The Council will not remove 
any of trie major theological 
differences, but this was not 
what it was intended to. Coun 

did clear thte attnus-

WashingUra — (NC) — The 
world's population increased 
faster than its food output last 
year, according to an annual 
survey—by the Agriculture De
partment. 

Thte department said food 
production rose 1 per cent in 
1965 while population rose 2 
percent.On-a-per «apita-basisr 
the food supply last year was 
100 per ceiit of the average in 
1957-59, compared with 101 per 
-ent—hrH9#fc-
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Food output in the Western 
Hemisphere and Hesterjn Eu^ 
tope rose faster than popula
tion in 1965, the department 
stated, but "the reverse was 
tme in the rest of the world." 

o =—. 
Rural Lllc Pioneer t 

Rayne, La. —(NC)- Pontifi
cal Requiem Mass for Msgr. 
Hubert Leschen, 68, a native of 
Holland who became a pioneer 
in Catholic rural life work in 
this area; was offered here. 
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